
Safety Drive
May Save 70
Lives a Week

N.Y. City's Campaign Against
Fatal Accidents Opens To¬
day Under Direction of
Jndge Gary's Committee

4,000 Workers Enlisted

Children'« Day Exercises
To-morrow ; Medals To Be
Given for Heroic Rescues

This is $afety week. It means that
for the next seen days the five million
residents of New York will have
thundered in their ears and flashed be¬
fore their eyes the ubiquitous warn¬

ing: to b*3 on the lookout and not to
be one of the seventy persons who
would be killed by accidents in this
city during the week In the ordinary
course of events. The campaign has
been organized in an effort to save

these seventy lives weekly, and to
demonstrate that it is possible to pre¬
vent public accidents and thereby en¬
list the co-operation of the public in
the permanent accident prevention
campaign which is to follow safety
week.
The drive here »a being conducted

by the Safety Institute of America, 141
East Twenty-ninth Street, through a

public safety committee of one hun¬
dred representative citizens, of which
Judge Gary, head of the United States
Steel Corporation, is chairman. In
data-given out by the institute, it is
claimed that organized safety cam¬

paigns have reduced industrial acci¬
dents 25 to 96 per cent even in the
most hazardous occupations. It is
pointed out that public safety cam-

p&igna have enabled St. Louis, Milwau¬
kee. Detroit, Baltimore, Cleveland and
Boston to reduce their Îatalitîes as
much as 60 per cent.
The men who have directed the most

successful industrial and safety drives
in these cities believe that »imllar re¬
sults can be obtained her«.
Four Thousand Workers Enlisted

The institute has enlisted more than
4,000 active worker» In its drive, in¬
cluding 2,000 "four-minute men" speak¬
er«, 600 "four-minute women," 600 in¬
surance safety inspectors, 600 volun¬
teer committee men and women, with
other large groups of firumen, scouts,
policemen and employees of the De¬
partment of Education.
The child at school will be taught a

safety lesson each day-of the week, tho
workers in the factories will have
noonday safety rallies the theatergoerwill receive safety warnings with his
program, the movie patron will aee
safety films, the housewife will receive
some "Household Safety Suggestions,"and the man in the street will be met
with a million safety posters, banners,
tags, button» and other devices urginghim to watch his step. The campaignhas been organized on a scale compa¬rable with the Liberty Loan and food
conservation drives of the World War
days.

It is pointed out by those in chargeof the campaign that during tho cor¬
responding week of 1921, October 8
to 14, seventy persons lost their lives
through accidents in New York City.
During the whole of the year 1921, ac-
cidents took 3,485 lives, an averageof sixty-seven a weev In the first nine
months of 1922 the weekly average ha»
risen to seventy deaths.

Hopy to Save 25 Per Cent
The mere optimistic among those aa-

sociated with the drive say it is not in¬
conceivable that New York should come
through a week without a single fatal
accident. Others assert, however, that
a 25 per cent reduction.a saving of
seventeen lives a week.is the best that
can be expected in a city of the size
and temperament of New York. JudgeGary says, "If we save just one human
life during the week the effort will
have been justified."
The progress of the drive will be

noted daily at the safety institute,
where reports will be received from the
office of Dr. Charles Norris, chief med¬
ical examiner, on the accidents of the
day.
The gold medal offered by the Safety

Heads Safety Drive

Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the
public safety committee of the
Safety Institute of America,
which is directing this tceek's
campaign to reduce accidents

Institute of America to the boy »who
has performed the most meritorious
act of life saving within the last year
will bo awarded to Samuel Levine,fourteen- year-old Hoy Scout, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levine, of 240
Dumont Avenue, Brooklyn. Levino
saved two boys who had fallen through
the ice in Clover Lake, Staten Island,last February. The award will be
made in the Big Meadow of Centr»*
Park at noon to-morrow following trîie
dedication of the children's memorial.
The medal will he presented by Police
Commissioner Enright at a ceremonypresided over by Judge Gary.

To-morrow will be known as Chil¬
dren's Day. Tho program will bo:

9 a. m..Safety exercises in nil pub¬
lic and parochial schools, including a

lesson on "crossing the street."
10:15 a. m..Parade of 15,000 children

starts at Forty-second Street and Fifth
Avenue, moves north on Fifth Avenue;
9,000 Boy Scouts, 2,000 Girl ScoutB and
4,000 children from other organizations,
such ns the Camp Fire Girls and the
Boys' Federation, will march in the
parade. Boy and Girl Scouts and Camp
Fire Girls will be excused from school
for participation in parade.

11:15.Children's parade passes in
review before the following in review¬
ing stand at Sixtieth Street on Fifth
Avenue: Hon. Elbert H. Gary, chair¬
man, public safety committee, Safety
"Institute; Arthur Williams, president
Safety Institute of America; Franklin
D. Roosevelt, chairman, Boy Scout
Foundation of Greater New York; tho
trustees of tho Safety Institute, Judgo
Gary's public safety committee of 100,
tho Boy Scout commissioners of tho
five boroughs of Now York, Judge Ken-
esaw Mountain Landin (probably Gen¬
eral Pcrshing) and other notables.

12 noon.Parade terminates at the
children's memorial, designed »,by
Thomas Hastings. Memorial will be
dedicated with impressive ceremonies
presided over by Judge Gary. Dedi¬
cation program follows: Opening
prayer by Bishop William T. Manning;
addsess by Dr. Royal S. Copeland, rep¬
resenting Mayor Hylan, dedicating the
memorial to the memory of the 1,054
children killed by accidenta In New
York City last year; reading of the
Scriptures by Rabbi Silverman and ad¬
dress by Police Commissioner Enright
to the children who were in tl*,e parade.
Commissioner P^nright will then pre¬
sent the gold medals awarded by the
Safety Institute of America to boy and
girl heroes. Benediction by the Right
Rev. Mgr. Chidwick.
1 p. m.-2 p. m..Life saving demon¬

strations by Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts on the Meadows.

Evening.Radio safety talks.
8 p. m..Safety mase meeting for
mothers in Aldcrmanic Chambers,
City Hall. Speakers: Arthur Williams,
president Safety Institute of Amer¬
ica; Sophio Irene Loeb, president
Child Welfare Board; C. W. Price,
manager campaign bureau Safety In¬
stitute of America.

20,000 Attend
Opening of 15th
Electric Show
Modern Appliances and a
Museum of Edisonia Are
in the Exhibition at the
Grand Central Palace

Radio No Longer Novel
The Tribune Institute Is an

Aid to Housewives Who
Are Seeking Equipment

The fifteenth annual electrical show
opened yesterday at the Grund Central
Palace with an attendance of more than
20,000, a record for similar openingdays. The large number of visitors
was attributed to the fact that the
show this year includes not only mod¬
ern electrical appliances, but also tho
Museum of Edisonia, comprising all
the devices used by Thomas A. Edison
forty years ago when ho invented his
central station l'ghting system.
Tho domestic and industrial ex¬

hibits play a prominent part In tho
multitude of electric appliances dis¬
played on the three floors in booths
that are specially decorated in honor
of the fortieth anniversary of the Edi¬
son invention. Thy use of new elec¬
trical devices for housekeeping is
demonstrated under everyday condi¬
tions. In one booth on the main aislo
of the first floor the Tribune Institute
offered its servioes to a number of
housewives who hesitated about the
choice of some modern electric appli¬
ance for their homes.
The Industrial exhibits, which aro

to be found principally on the second
floor, demonstrate the use of electric¬
ity in printing, envelope making, candycooking, soap wrapping, cigar manu¬
facturing, tool making and in the prep¬aration of dairy products. At one
booth smokers can have cigars made
for them while they wait. A machine
turns out a cigar in seven and one-
half minutes.selecting the filler, lay-

Youtag People's Store.Fourth, Floor
A group of Shops for
Girls. Boys and Infants

The ^Boys* Section

Wool
Overcoats

.*15.5Ö
Coats of ail wool, lined with
wool.they are sure to
withstand the most severe
weather. They have con¬
vertible and button-to-neck

collars. You will find them in a number of
patterns and colors. ,'3 to 10 years.

In the Junior Misses*

Underwear Shop
Sateen Bloomers. Navy and black, well
made and serviceable, #1.^.5
A Girdle.Ofstriped material, with elastic

inserts, in the top, #1.75
Eiderdown Robes. Collar and cuffs

bound with satin. Copenhagen, pink and light
blue. Priced according to size, $3.95, #4.95

t

Boys' School Shoes *6
Black or tan calfskin with broad toe or more
modified last for big boys. Sizes 1 to 6.

School Shoes ¿6
For Junior Misses

Black or tan calfskin, made on our own or¬

thopedic last to suit the requirements of the
growing foot. Sizes uyi to 2.

Wool Golf Stockings
For Girls and Boys

Camel Color.They have fancy knit top of
self color. Sizes 7 to 10, #3.45 to #3.65

Scotch Wool.Brown, grey and natural
heather. Also camel shade. Sizes 6*4 to *o¿4,
#1.95 to #2.25. Priced according to size.

Knit Underwear
For Girls and Little Tots

Cotton Union Suits. Fine weave, two

styles, 2 to 6 years, #1.75, 8 to 12 years,
#1.85, 14 to 16 years, #1.95
Wool and Cotton Union Suits.Bodice

and shoulder strap, »knee length, 3 to 6, #2.25;
8 to 12, #2.50; 14 to 16, #2.75

Silk and Wool Union Suits-.Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, knee lengthy 3 to 6, £4;
8 to 12, #4.75; 14 to 16, #5.50

FOURTH FLOOR

FIFTH-AVENUE

Our October Sale of Infants' Furniture
In the Nursery Furniture Room, where you will find all sorts of furniture for the verysmall tot, we are holding a Sale for one week. Prices will be much lower than theyregularly are. In fact, lower than any you are apt to find. All the articles in the
Sale are those always carried in stock, the same in quality, purchased especially for
this even/, not reduced from stock. The prices speak for themselves.
Nursery Chairs . #4.50, #5.50, #6.25 Costumer-;« p * » » 1« -v. #2.50High Chairs .-.*,» ,-, . #5.75, #6.75 Bassinets , * r*> », « * . 15.50Scale, decorated i. . ... #9.75 Crib .> , -, ¡, ,.«-.** 13.50

Toilet Baskets, plain and decorated ». #1.95
Bedding

Mattress Pads ...

Blankets , . .

Quilts, bassinet size
Quilts, crib size -,

Pillow. Covers ».

.25c, 50c, 95c
, 75c to #4.95
.#2.95 to 7.50
.#5.95 to 7.50
. 95c to 1.95

Warm Clothes
Angora Caps, s c» .#4.95 to#5.95
Silk Baby Caps .?*. « .... 1.50 to ; 4.95Buntings . . . ., , 2.95 to 7.50
Brushed Wool Sweater Sets . 7.50
Bath Robes, 2 to 6. , » ¦* 2.95

FOURTH FLOOR

A New Nursery Furniture Set #35
Of ^tural Crass and Harding 'Blue %eed

Just like grown-up furniture. /""~~~~^""\ Two arm chairs, a round table, a
even to the tea table, with rubber CfTT^)^ settee am* a tea wagon- Tnesetired wheels and removable tray! 1j.^ír M sets were "*% for m> an<* y°uIt is an adorable set for wee tots. 11 ^| 111 will find them nowfcere else..

4- TOY DEPARTMENT.SEVENTH FLOOR

ing the binder and applying th. wrap¬
per in one eerie» of operations.
Although the radio exhibit 1» mor»»

comprehensive than last year's and
occupies fl whole section of the main
floor, the visitors yesterday «seemed
to treat it as a matter of course. At
the timo of last year's show there
wero no commercial broadcasting sta¬
tions, nnd the public therefore found
much interest in the temporary broad¬
casting station set up at the «how.
This year the Electrical Show is with¬
out a broadcasting station, the show
relying on the commercial stations
for information and entertainment of
the visitors.
The public's interest in radio ha« not

crowded out its desire to know some¬
thing about the commercial telephone.
Many persons yesterday took advantag.
of the demonstration by the Now York
Telephone Company for the purpose of
showing telephone users what groes on
behind the scenes in a telephone office.
A section of a switchboard, one of
those used in a central station, was
demonstrated by two operators. They
conveyed to the onlookers a clear idea
of all the manipulations necessary to
handle telephone calls.
The exhibit of the Consolidated Tele¬

graph and Electrical Subway Company,
showing a cross-section of a typical
street in Manhattan, required fifty men

working four days to install. Here
can be seen the method of underground
work in New York City, how electric
light and power cables arc carried be¬
neath tho streots and the manner of
distributing current from tho sub-sta¬
tion to the consumer.

i«

Vera Cruz Presses OH Tax
VERA CRUZ, Oct. 7..Governor Te¬

jada has gone to Mexico City to obtain
the Federal government's sanction for
the state's decree taxing oil production
and oil properties. As an alternative
he is prepared to ask that the central
government turn over to the state part
of the federal oil taxes.

r

On 40th St
Sine« JBo?

OPT. UoRAAY

Í2Vest -40
SALE (THIS WEEK)

Fall Dresses
Superior quality and workmanship in all the newest mate"
rials and colorings. Three hundred new dresses have been
tafyen from our regular stock and repriced as follows:_

65.00 $15,00
85.00 $25.00
ÎÎ0.00 $35.00
Î25.00 $50.00
165.00 $75.00
200.00 $75.00

92 Top Sports Coats OTS $25.00 to $65.00
78 Knitted Wool Dresses 2S8 $15, 25, $35

89 Silk
183
137
162
108
72 Evening

Dresses Formerly to

& Cloth "

it

it

ISO Fall Hats, $15.00 and $25.00
Values to $50.00

The Tappé Guarantee of Satisfaction Cover» Every Article
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SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

An Extraordnnary Offering of

Flee Black Silks <_k Velvets
at pheï-omeraaîSy low prices

Yards 39=i__ct_ Imported
Chiffon Velvet'

in the correct weight and finish for the rnodlsbly

at S3,

Yards of 37=inch Erect-pile
All=s5!k Dress Velvet

¡(very choice quality);

.t $4o85 per yard

Yards 4©-inch CaSlot Satin

at $190 per yard

Yards |jÈMnch Crepe Satin
s qusin

All of the above are ign black only
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